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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Wise-Up Project (Wise-Up) is DKT Ethiopia’s (DKT) generic condom promotion
activity targeting venue-based sex workers, their clients and gatekeepers, and other highrisk groups. The goal of Wise-Up is to reduce the transmission of HIV/STIs by
increasing condom use among sex workers, their clients and gatekeepers, and other highrisk groups.
Wise-Up is currently active in Addis Ababa and 11 regional towns; contingent upon
funding, DKT will scale-up Wise-Up to Ethiopia’s 42 largest towns through May 2011.
To assess whether Wise-Up increases consistent condom use among sex workers, their
clients, and other high-risk groups, DKT commissioned baseline research in March 2008.
The research included interviews with 867 sex workers and 891 clients in 10 major
towns. The research identified condom use patterns by sex workers and clients, including
with these groups’ non-paying partners.
Key findings:
1. Sex workers are young. The mean age of sex workers interviewed was 22 and
one-third of sex workers were under the age of 20.
2. Sex workers have a mean of five clients per week or 20 clients per month.
One-fourth of sex workers reported having one or more non-paying partners in the
30 days preceding the interview.
3. Condom use in commercial sex is high, but much lower with non-paying
partners. Nearly all sex workers (99%) reported using condoms with their most
recent client (last seven days) and 86% reported using condoms consistently with
clients over the 30 days preceding the interview. In contrast, 66% and 56% of sex
workers reported using condoms consistently over the 30 days and year preceding
the interview, respectively, with non-paying partners.
As compared to rates reported by sex workers, clients report lower rates of
condom use during commercial sex. Eighty-seven percent of clients reported
using condoms during their most recent sex with a sex worker. Seventy-one
percent reported using condoms consistently with sex workers over the previous
year.
4. Access to condoms is generally adequate. Less than 3% of sex workers and
11% of clients cited unavailability as a reason for not using condoms.
5. Reasons for non-use. Sixty-two percent of sex workers cited “love/trust” as
reasons for not using condoms. Nearly 70% of clients cited “[not thinking] it was
necessary” and “[not thinking] of it” as reasons for non-use.
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The multivariate analysis showed sex workers in brothels and those that received
information about condoms through outreach and peer education were more likely
to use condoms with clients. Sex workers using family planning methods other
than condoms were less likely to use condoms.

The research suggests that the Government and NGOs must work to maintain high rates
of condom use in commercial sex and increase condom use by sex workers and clients’
with their non-paying partners. The research also points to the value of outreach and peer
education in increasing condom use by sex workers. Lastly, the research indicates the
need to promote the dual purposes of condoms for protection against STIs and HIV as
well as pregnancy.
More research examining sex workers and other high-risk groups is required to identify
and map the locations and characteristics of sex workers throughout Ethiopia. Biological
monitoring should also accompany future behavioral research. In addition, more research
is also needed to understand the sexual practices of sex workers and other high-risk
groups, including their sexual networks.
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I. BACKGROUND AND INTRODUCTION
1.1. Background and study objectives
The Wise-Up Project (Wise-Up) is DKT Ethiopia’s (DKT) condom promotion activity
targeting venue-based sex workers 1 and clients 2. Wise-Up’s goal is to reduce the
transmission of HIV/STIs by increasing condom use among sex workers and clients.
Wise-Up focuses primarily on male condoms as female condoms are currently not widely
available in Ethiopia.
Wise-Up is based on the draft UNFPA model “Guidance on Sex Work” and includes
activities for sex workers, clients, and gatekeepers, including as recommended by
UNAIDS 3. Wise-Up includes elements of 100% condom use programming, including
promotion and accessibility to quality condoms and identification of and collaboration
with venues where sex work takes place 4,5. Wise-Up does not achieve universal
coverage in target geographic areas and does not include compliance measures.

Wise-Up is currently active in Addis Ababa and 11 regional towns (Awassa, Asosa,
Bahir Dar, Dire Dawa, Gambella, Harar, Logiya, Mekelle, Nazreth, Shashamane, and
Sodo) and will scale-up to 42 Ethiopian cities (contingent upon funding) through May
2011.
To assess whether Wise-Up increases consistent condom use among sex workers and
clients, including with these groups’ non-paying partners, Wise-Up conducted a baseline
study in 10 towns in May 2008. The research:




Identified the level of consistent condom use among venue-based sex workers and
their clients, including with both groups’ non-sex work partners;
Mapped the socio-demographic and behavioral characteristics of sex workers and
their clients and examined the associations between these characteristics and
condom use patterns;
Explained use and non/inconsistent use, including attitudes towards condom use.

The research will inform the planning and implementation of Wise-Up. The research will
also contribute to available evidence on condom use by sex workers and clients in the
prevention and control of STIs and HIV in Ethiopia.
1

“Sex workers” are women and men who receive money or goods in exchange for sexual services and who
define those activities as income generating even if they do not consider sex work as their occupation.
2
“Clients” are men and women who pay cash or other resources for sexual services either explicitly or
within an agreed relationship that includes other services such as entertainment.
3
UNAIDS. “Sex work and HIV/AIDS: Technical Update”, June 2002.
4
World Health Organization. “Experiences of 100% condom use programme in selected Asian countries”,
2004.
5
World Health Organization. “Responding to questions about 100% condom use program,” 2003
Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia
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1.2. HIV among sex workers in Ethiopia
Since the start of the HIV epidemic in Ethiopia, sex workers have been highly exposed to
HIV. Due to their high HIV prevalence, increased ability to transmit HIV when coinfected with other STIs, and the broad population groups reached through clients, sex
workers are often described as a ‘core group’ in which the infection is endemic and from
whom it spreads to the general population 6.
The first HIV prevalence survey among sex workers in Ethiopia was conducted in 1988 7.
This was only four years after the first HIV cases were detected in the country. The
survey included 6,234 female sex workers in 23 major urban areas along the main trading
roads of Ethiopia. The survey showed a mean HIV prevalence of 17% (range 5.3% 38.1%).
A survey in 1989 showed nearly one-fourth (24.7%) of sex workers in Addis Ababa were
HIV positive 8. A survey in 1990 showed that 50% of sex workers in four major urban
areas were HIV positive 9. The most recent study (1998) found a remarkably high HIV
prevalence (73.3%) among sex workers obtaining STI services clinics in Addis Ababa 10.
Regrettably, in the last decade there was no study of HIV prevalence among sex workers
in Ethiopia. This significantly limits the ability to understand the epidemiology and
recent spread of HIV among sex workers in Ethiopia.
The few available recent studies on sex workers in Africa find high HIV infection rates
associated with high number of sexual partners, STDs, and the non-use of condoms 11,12.
Non-use of condoms and STD prevalence among sex workers are in turn highly
associated with alcohol use 13.
1.3. Clients of sex workers in Ethiopia

6

Plummer FA, Negelkerk NJ, Moses S, et al. “The importance of core group in the epidemiology and control of HIV1 infections.” AIDS 1993, 7:95-102.
7
Mehret M, Khodakevich L, Zewdie D. “HIV infection and related risk factors among female sex workers in the urban
areas of Ethiopia.” Ethiop J Health Dev.1990a, 4 (2):163-170.
8
Mehret M, Khodakevich L, Zewdie D., Ayehunie S, Shanko B, Gizaw G, et al. “HIV-1 infection and some related
risk factors among female sex workers in Addis Ababa.” Ethiop J Health Dev.1990c, 4 (2): 171-176.
9
MOH. AIDS in Ethiopia: 1996. Addis Ababa
10
Aklilu M, Messele T, Tsegaye A, Biru T, Mariam DH, Van Bethem B, et al. “Factors associated with HIV-1
infection among sex workers of Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.” AIDS 2001, 15:87-96
11
Lowndes CM, Alary M, Meda H, et al. “Role of core and bridging groups in the transmission dynamics of HIV and
STI in Cotonou, Benin, West Africa.” Sex Transm Infect 2002; 78(Suppl 1):i69–77.
12
Morison L, Weiss HA, Buve A, et al. “Commercial sex and the spread of HIV in four cities in sub-Saharan Africa.”
AIDS 2001; 15(Suppl 4): S61–9.
13
Alem A, Kebede D, Mitike G, Enqusellase F, Lemma W. “Unprotected sex, sexually transmitted infections and
problem drinking among female sex workers in Ethiopia.” Ethiop.J.Health Dev. 2006;20(2):93-98
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Identifying and characterizing the clients of sex workers is crucial to understanding the
transmission pattern of HIV and designing appropriate interventions. Epidemiological
and sociological studies from sub-Saharan Africa and elsewhere, including on sex
worker-client contact rates, nonpaying partners, and the prevalence of STDs in these
populations12,Error! Bookmark not defined.,13 provide sufficient evidence about clients. Such
information is lacking in Ethiopia, despite anecdotal evidence suggesting increased sex
work and the central role it plays in the spread of HIV.
One study attempted to identify and characterize client populations in Addis Ababa.
Seventy-eight percent of sex workers positively identified their clients as students,
government employees, businessmen, and men working in the informal sector. The
characteristics of clients varied significantly by type of establishment and location within
Addis Ababa. The data indicated the presence of broad population groups practicing sex
work in urban areas and the potential for HIV transmission into the wider community.
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II. METHODOLOGY
2.1. Study design
This study is descriptive. The researcher divided the 42 Wise-Up target towns into three
categories (sampling domain), Addis Ababa, big and small towns. The researcher
categorized towns with populations of more than 80,000 as “big” and those with
populations less than 80,000 as “small”.
2.2. Sampling
The researcher employed multi-stage cluster sampling with three layers, namely (1)
selection of towns, (2) selection of clusters, and (3) selection of individual respondents.
2.2.1. Selection of towns
Within big and small towns, the researcher employed a Probability Proportion to Size
(PPS) methodology to select towns. Towns with larger population had a higher chance of
being selected within their respective domains. In total, the researcher selected Addis
Ababa, five big towns, four-small towns (see Annex 1 for complete list of towns).
2.2.2. Selection of clusters and respondents
In each selected town, the researcher identified 14 and mapped 15 specific localities (here
termed “cluster” 16) where sex workers congregate. These clusters formed the sampling
frame in each town. To be included in the sampling frame, a cluster needed to have a
minimum of 20 bars, hotels, brothels or local drink houses 17.
The researcher assumed one sex worker per venue and was thus able to determine the
number of sex workers per cluster. With this information, the researcher employed PPS
to select clusters for the survey.
Once the researcher selected clusters, he selected individual sex workers using systematic
sampling with a random start. When the size of a cluster included more than 20 venues,
the researcher selected the first venue randomly from the list and then employed
interval 18 to select subsequent venues.

14

Data collectors identified all locations where sex workers and clients congregate via key informant interviews. Data
collectors then visited each location and made a list of the names of locations in selected towns.
15
“Map” is defined as a rough sketch of specific localities.
16
A “cluster” is a group of bars, hotels, brothels, or local drink houses where sex workers congregate. To be
considered a cluster, a given location needed a minimum of 20 of these types of venues.
17
“Bar” is defined as a venue serving alcohol thatdoes not have bedrooms; “brothel” as a venue that serves primarily as
an outlet for sex work; “hotel” as a large venue containing bar, restaurant, and accommodation; and “local drink house”
as a venue that serves tella, tej, areke, and other homemade drinks.
18

The sampling interval was determined by dividing the anticipated sample size with the total numbers of
venues in a cluster.
Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia
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The researcher employed a “take-all” sampling approach to interview adult men
customers 19 or “clients 20” in venues. In this approach, the researcher included every
adult male (18 years and older) present in venues considered by the survey during a fixed
time interval and until the desired sample size was achieved.
2.3. Sample size
The researcher calculated sample size as follows:
For sex workers:
o Consistent condom use (last 30 days) = 95% (Source: BSS 2005)
o Anticipated change in condom use 5%
o Design effect (d): 1.5
o Desired level of significance: 95%
o Desired level of power: 80%
Æ303 per domain, 909 in three domains
For adult men:
o Consistent condom use (last 30 days) = 83% (Source: BSS 2005)
o Anticipated change in condom use 10%
o Design effect (d): 1.5
o Desired level of significance: 95%
o Desired level of power: 80%
Æ291 per domain, 873 in three domains

2.4. Interviews and survey instruments
The researcher collected data via structured individual interviews, which were developed
based on the study objectives. To maintain local and international comparability, the
researcher adapted the questionnaires from the second round Ethiopia Behavioral
Surveillance Survey (BSS). The researcher translated survey questionnaires into
Amharic (ee Annex 2 for the questionnaires).
The researcher used a survey team comprised of four supervisors and 16 interviewers
with experience in similar studies. The researcher trained the survey team during an
intensive classroom session that included procedures for selecting and interviewing
respondents and role-plays

19

The researcher filtered clients of sex workers from other customers via interview.
The researcher defined “client” as someone who reported having sex at least once with a sex worker in the year
preceding the interview.
20
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2.5. Data management and analysis
Supervisors and the Regional Survey Coordinator collated questionnaires on site and
entered data into an SPSS database. The researcher conducted univariate and
multivariate analyses using STATA. The researcher tested all correlations for
significance and considered all p-values <0.05 as significant. The researcher relied
primarily on Chi-square test (categorical variables) and T-test (continuous variables) for
univariate analysis. The researcher relied primarily on binary logistic regression to
examine factors influencing condom use and sexual behaviors (multivaritate analysis).
In total, the study obtained samples from 867 sex workers (95% response rate) and 891
adult men (100% response rate).
Of the 891 adults interviewed in different venues, 40% (n=326) reported having had sex
with one or more sex workers in the last year. Analysis was restricted to this sub-sample.
2.6. Ethical considerations
Data collectors:
-

Obtained verbal informed consent (see cover page of questionnaires) before
proceeding with interviews;
Explicitly conveyed the purpose and nature of the interview as well as questions
to be asked;
Only interviewed consenting and self-identifying sex workers 21.
Interviewed all adult men, 18 years or older, who appeared in venues included
without making distinction between clients and non-clients during the interview.

Data collectors and supervisors were instructed to carefully observe the above ethical
procedures.
Participants were not compensated in any form for participating in the interviews.
The survey did not link respondents to a particular venue or cluster or identify
respondents by name. The reporting domains of Addis Ababa big towns, and small
towns (rather than specific towns) provided additional confidentiality.

2.7. Study limitations
The study has a number of limitations, as follows:


21

The selection of adult client respondents was not based on random sampling
because of the inherent innaccessibility of this group;

Data collectors were instructed NOT to assume any woman found in targeted venues was a sex worker.
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Self-reported sexual behaviors, including condom use, are often subject to social
desirability biases. As a result, reported behaviors do not necessarily provide a
full or accurate account of behavior.
The multivariate analyses adjusted for selected socio-demographics
characteristics and sexual behaviors. The analysis included a limited set of
variables due to the limited scope of the survey and to keep the statistical model
simple. It is therefore possible that individual and contextual determinants of
condom use behaviors may not have been adequately controlled for. Of note, the
multivariate analysis did not examine the affect of alcohol and khat on condom
use, although use of these substances is frequently associated with lower condom
use.
The quantitative, rapid nature of the survey did not allow the researcher to assess
correct condom use, though this is an equally important goal for Wise-Up. Focus
group discussions (FGD) are required to assess correct use.
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III: PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS
3.1 - Sex workers
3.1.1. Socio-demographic profile and type of sex work venue
The study included 867 sex workers from 10 towns. The majority (76.4%) of sex
workers are from brothels and hotels while 17% are from bars and 7% local drink houses
(Table 1). The mean age of sex workers is 22 years (range 14, 54) and indicates that
girls in their teens and early twenties are joining sex work. Of particular concern,
about one-third of sex workers surveyed are under 20 years of age. Although the
overall age profile of sex workers does not vary by type of residence, data suggest that
sex workers in big and small and big towns are younger than those in Addis Ababa. In
Addis Ababa, 27% of sex workers are aged 25 or higher compared to only 13% in big
towns.
The majority (70%) of sex workers attended at least elementary school while 19%
attended grade nine or higher. There was a slight but significant difference in educational
status across the three sampling domains; sex workers in small towns, in particular, were
less likely than those from big towns and Addis Ababa to have attended formal
education.
While over two-thirds of sex workers reported having never been married, a substantial
portion (31%) are divorced or widowed. This may suggest that marriage dissolution is
a “push” factor for joining sex work; however, because the survey did not include a
control group of non-sex workers, the survey cannot conclude whether there is a
significant difference in divorce/widow rates between sex workers and non-sex
workers 22.
The vast majority (83%) of sex workers were not born in the towns they inhabit.

22

Anecdotal evidences suggests that young women from rural areas migrate to cities following divorce or
the death of their husbands. In cities, they may be vulnerable to HIV/STIs, sexual coercion and unwanted
pregnancy. Sex work may be one of the few, viable options for such women to cope with divorce and
concomitant poverty.
Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia
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Table 1 - Background characteristics of sex workers
Addis Ababa
N=305
Type of Venue:
Bar
Brothel
Hotel
Local drink house
Age of respondent:
14-19
20-24
25+
Mean age (95% CI)
Educational Status:
Illiterate
1-6 Grade
7-8 Grade
9+ Grade
Marital Status:
Never married
Widowed/Divorced
Currently Married
Place of Birth:
Rural area
In the current residence
Other town

Big Towns
N=290

Small Towns
N=272

Total
N=867

13.8
45.3
38.0
2.9

28.0**
22.7
41.7
6.6

7.3
46.0**
35.3
11.4*

16.8
38.0
38.4
6.8

26.6
46.5
26.9*
22.1(21.6-22.5)

39.7*
47.2
13.1
20.8(20.3-21.4)

35.7
43.8
20.5
21.6(20.9-22.1)

33.8
45.9
20.3
21.5(21.2-21.8)

30.0
28.9
21.9
19.2*

23.2
25.7
32.0*
19.0

36.5*
28.8
24.3
10.3

29.7
27.8
26.1
16.3

70.5
28.2
1.3

67.9
30.7
1.4

62.5
32.7
4.8

67.1
30.5
2.4

41.9
25.6*
32.5

29.1
11.7
59.2*

48.0*
14.4
37.6

39.6
17.4
43.0

*p<0.05 **p<0.001

3.1.2. Sexual partnership: paying clients and non-paying partners
To understand the rate of partner change, the researcher calculated the proportion of sex
workers that had sex in the seven days prior to being interviewed. Eighty-eight percent
of sex workers reported having sex with at least one paying client in the seven days
preceding the interview. There was significant variation across the three residence
categories. Over 93% of sex workers in Addis Ababa had sex with a client within the last
seven days, which is significantly higher than the 87% and 84%, respectively, of sex
workers from big and small towns (see Table 2 on the following page).
Sex workers that had sex with a client(s) within the seven days preceding the survey had
an average of five clients. Sex workers in Addis Ababa reported a mean of seven clients
in the week preceding the survey, which is significantly higher than the four clients per
week averaged by sex workers in the big/small towns. This finding points to the
demand for paid sex across Ethiopia and Addis Ababa.
One-fourth of sex workers reported having had sex with a non-paying partner in the 30
days preceding the interview. These sex workers had a mean of 2.5 non-paying partners
in the 30 days preceding the survey.
Combining clients and non-paying partners, Ethiopia’s sex workers have a mean of
20 - 23 sexual partners per month.
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Table 2 - Sexual behaviors of sex workers with paying clients and non-paying partners
Addis Ababa Big Towns Small Towns
N=305
N=290
N=272
Sexual intercourse with a paying client
Had sex with a paying client (last 7 days)
93.4*
86.6
83.8
Mean (95% CI) numbers of paying clients
(last 7 days)

Total
N=867
88.1

7.0**(6.9-7.9)

3.6(3.1-4.1)

3.6(3.2-4.1)

4.9(4.4-5.3)

17.4

18.3

23.2*

19.5

Mean (95% CI) numbers of non-paying
partner (last 30 days)

2.4(1.5-3.4)

2.7(1.8-3.6)

2.5(1.9-2.9)

2.5(2.1-2.9)

Had sex with a non-paying partner (last
year)

20.0

24.5

27.2

23.8

Sexual intercourse with a non-paying partner
Had sex with a non-paying partner (last 30
days)

*p<0.05 **p<0.001

3.1.3. Condom use pattern and correlates
Table 3 shows condom use patterns of sex workers with clients and non-paying partners.
With the caveat that self-reported condom use is often subject to social desirability
biases, condom use in paid sex is almost universal (99%). This finding is uniform across
the three residence categories.
Table 3 – Condom use pattern with clients and non-paying partners
Addis Ababa Big Towns

Small Towns

Total

Condom use with a paying client
Used condom during the most recent sex with
a paying client (last 7 days)

99.7
(n=285)

99.2
(n=251)

99.1
(n=228)

99.4
(N=764)

Consistent condom use with paying clients
(last 30 days)

84.9**
(n=305)

91.7
(n=290)

81.6
(n=272)

86.2
(N=867)

Condom use with a non-paying partner
Used condom during the most recent sex with
a non-paying partner (last 30 days)

47.2
(n=53)

67.9
(n=53)

79.4**
(n=63)

65.7
(N=168)

Consistent condom use with non-paying
partners (last year)

50.8
(n=61)

54.9
(n=71)

62.2*
(n=74)

56.3
(N=206)

*p<0.05, **p<0.001
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When the recall period is extended to 30 days, consistent condom use decreases. Eightysix percent of sex workers reported using condoms consistently with clients in the 30
days preceding the survey (big towns = 92%).
While more work is required to achieve 100% condom use by sex workers with
clients, the observed high rates of condom use suggest that effort must be made to
maintain these high rate of use.
In contrast, sex workers reported much lower rates of condom use with non-paying
partners. Only 66% of sex workers reported using a condom with their most recent nonpaying partner (30 days preceding the interview). Fifty-six reported using condoms
consistently with non-paying partners over the previous year.
Condom use with non-paying partners is highest among sex workers in small towns.
Seventy-nine percent of sex workers in small towns reported using a condom during their
most recent sex (last 30 days) with a non-paying partner and 62% reported using
condoms consistently with non-paying partners over the previous year. These rates are
significantly higher than the 47% and 68% of sex workers who used condoms with their
most recent non-paying partners (last 30 days) in Addis Ababa and big towns,
respectively. The values are also significantly higher than the 51% and 68% of sex
workers in Addis Ababa and big towns, respectively, who reported using condoms
consistently with non-paying partners over the past year.
Studies from other countries show that sex workers feel at risk for HIV/AIDS, but
moreso from clients rather than from non-paying partners. This may partly explain the
relatively low condom use by sex workers with non-paying partners.

3.1.4. Correlates of condom use with paying clients
Correlates of consistent condom use with paying clients
Table 4 presents correlates of condom use among sex workers using a multivariate
logistic regression model. The researcher considered a number of socio-demographic,
attitudinal 23 and exposure-related indicators. Taken together, condom use with paying
clients appears to be significantly shaped by the place of residence, type of venue,
exposure to information on condoms, and the type of contraception used by the sex
worker.
23

The researcher used three statements to measure sex workers’ attitudes towards condoms, including (1) “Using
condoms kills sex play?”; (2) “The sensory aspects (smell, touch, etc.) of condoms make them unpleasant?”; (3) “It is
unthinkable to fully enjoy sex while using condom.” The researcher scored each of the items on a 3-point Likert scale,
where 1 = Disagree, 2 = Not sure and 3 = Agree. By averaging the responses to a series of related statements, the
researcher developed summary scores. To evaluate the internal consistency of the three statements, the researcher
calculated Chronbach’s alpha coefficient. Typically, social scientists consider an alpha coefficient of 0.60 or greater to
constitute a strong measure of internal reliability. For the above statement, the Chronbach alpha coeffecient was
estimated at over 0.9, suggesting high consistency
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Table 4 - Logistic regression, adjusted odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) in the
estimation of the risk of using condoms consistently with paying clients and non-paying partners, Sex
workers in 10 towns, May 2008
Consistent condom use with paying
client (last 30 days)
Adjusted OR (95% CI)
Town
Small town (Ref)
Addis Ababa
Big town
Type of Venue:
Bar (ref)
Brothel
Hotel
Local drink house
Age of respondent:
14-19 (ref)
20-24
25+
Educational Status:
Illiterate (ref)
1-6 Grade
7-8 Grade
9+ Grade
Place of Birth:
Rural area (ref)
Current residence
Other town
Duration in sex work
< 1 year (ref)
1-3 years
4+ years
Attitude towards condom
Negative (ref)
Moderately positive
Positive
Exposure to information on
condom 24
Low (ref)
Moderate
High
Current Family planning use
None/condom(ref)
Other methods

Condom use with non-paying partner
(last 30 days)
Adjusted OR (95% CI)

1.0
1.1(0.6-1.7)
2.9(1.6-5.3)**

1.0
0.2(0.1-0.5)*
0.7(0.3-1.9)

1.0
2.6(1.3-5.2)*
1.4(0.7-2.7)
2.1(0.8-5.9)

1.0
0.7(0.2-2.6)
1.5(0.3-4.8)
0.2(0.0-1.4)

1.0
1.0(0.6-1.6)
0.9(0.5-1.9)

1.0
0.5(0.2-1.1)
0.4(0.1-1.9)

1.0
0.9(0.5-1.5)
0.9(0.5-1.7)
1.5(0.7-3.6)

1.0
0.5(0.2-1.4)
0.4(0.1-1.4)
0.9(0.2-3.9)

1.0
1.3(0.7-2.5)
1.1(0.6-1.8)

1.0
2.0(0.6-6.9)
0.5(0.2-1.4)

1.0
1.1(0.6-1.8)
1.5(0.8-3.1)

1.0
0.6(0.2-2.0)
0.3(0.1-1.4)

1.0
1.0(0.4-2.4)
0.2(0.1-1.5)

1.0
1.2(0.4-4.0)
4.2(1.2-4.0)*

1.0
0.9(0.6-1.5)
3.3(1.5-3.3)*

1.0
0.8(0.3-2.1)
1.6(0.4-5.4)

1.0
0.6(0.4-0.9)*

1.0
0.3(0.1-0.7)*

*p<0.05
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The researcher calculated “exposure to information on condoms” using responses to the following questions: (1)
Have you seen any messages about condoms on TV in the last three months? (2) Have you seen or read any
articles/posters about condoms in the print press (newspapers, magazines, etc.) in the last 3 months? (3) Have you
attended any community events in which information/education concerning condoms was discussed or presented last
year? (4) Have you ever been visited by an outreach worker/peer educators at your workplace who talked to you about
CONDOMS last year? (5) Have you ever participated as a peer educator on HIV/AIDS, including condom promotion
related activities in any way last year? By summing responses to these questions, the researcher created summary
scores. These scores were categorized according to three cut-off values, corresponding to “low”, “medium” and “high”
exposure.
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Compared to sex workers in small towns and Addis Ababa, those from big towns are
three times more likely to practice consistent condom use (last 30 days) with paying
clients. There is no significant difference in consistent condom use with paying clients
between sex workers from Addis Ababa and small towns. This finding may signal the
need to intensify condom promotion efforts with sex workers in Addis Ababa and
small towns.
The type of venue also appears to be a significant predictor of condom use with clients.
Sex workers in brothels are 2.6 times more likely than those from other types of venues
to use condoms consistently with paying clients. Although this study cannot explain
this finding, one possibility is that sex workers in brothels are less likely to drink
alcohol because of the nature of the venue.
Access to information on condoms is positively correlated to condom use. Sex
workers categorized as “highly exposed to information on condoms” via peer education
and outreach programs are 3.3 times more likely than other sex workers to use condoms
consistently with paying clients.
43
37

%

43
34

20

37

34
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14

14
10

Attended community
event on condom
(last year)
Addis Ababa

Visited by outreach
worker who talked
about condoms
Big towns

Particapted as peer
educator in condom
promotion

Small towns

Total

Figure 1 - Exposure to information on condoms, sex workers, 10 towns, Ethiopia

As shown in Figure 1 (above), one-third of sex workers in the three domains report
attending a community event on condoms last year and another third report being visited
by outreach workers who talked about condoms. Only 14% reported serving as a peer
educator in condom promotion. Overall, sex workers residing in small towns appear to
have better access to information on condoms via community events, outreach services
and peer education. In contrast, sex workers from big towns were least likely to access
information from these sources.
Another interesting finding is that when sex workers use family planning methods (other
than condoms) to avert pregnancy they are less likely to use condoms consistently with
clients. The odds of sex workers using condoms is 40% lower among those that report
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using contraception (other than condoms) compared to those who do not use any
contraception. This finding highlights the need to promote condoms for protection
against both pregnancy and STIs and HIV. Programs need to provide correct
information about condoms and dispel misconceptions concerning the efficacy of
condoms as birth control.
Correlates of consistent condom use with non-paying partners:
In contrast to sex workers’ use of condoms with clients, condom use with non-paying
partners is significantly lower among sex workers in Addis Ababa. This discrepancy
requires further research. One possibility is that sex workers in Addis Ababa are more
“street smart” and therefore more easily differentiate between clients and non-paying
partners.
Older sex workers and those that have been in sex work for longer are also less likely to
use condoms with non-paying partners.
Sex workers with positive attitudes towards condom are 4.2 times more likely than those
with low or negative attitudes to practice consistent condom use with non-paying
partners.
It is important to note that a considerable portion of sex workers hold negative attitudes
towards condoms (Figure 2). When asked to respond to the statement that “using
condoms kills sex play”, 24% responded affirmatively, 66% disagreed and 10% were not
sure. Likewise, 30% responded affirmatively to the statement “the sensory aspects of
condoms make them unpleasant” and another 30% agreed with the statement “it is
unthinkable to fully enjoy sex while using condom”. Although the attitudinal
statements were skewed negative in order to challenge sex workers, more can be
done to promote positive attitudes towards condoms among sex workers.
66

59
49
30

%

24

30
21
11
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Using condom kills
sex play
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Agree

Not sure

Disagree

Figure 2 - Attitudes towards condoms, sex workers, 10 towns, Ethiopia
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As with condom use with clients, sex workers who use family planning methods other
than condoms are less consistent in using condoms with non-paying partners.
3.1.5. Reason for non-condom use with non-paying partners
The majority (62%) of sex workers who did not use a condom with their most recent nonpaying partner explained non-use as the result of love/trust for the non-paying partner
(Figure 3). A further 8% explained non-use as the result of the partner being a
“boyfriend”.

Condom not
available

2.7

Don't think of it

2.7

Don't think it
was necessary

5.4

Condom
expensive

5.4

Partner
Objected

5.1

He is my
boyfriend

8.1

Used other FP
method

8.1

We love/trust
each other

62.2
%

Figure 3 - Reasons for not using condoms during most recent sex with a non-paying partner, last 30
days (n=58)

Eight percent of sex workers did not use condoms with their most recent non-paying
partner because they were using contraceptives other than condoms, corroborating the
results of the multivariate analysis.
Another 8% of sex workers were negligent in not using condoms - 5.4% reported “[not
thinking] it was necessary” and 2.7% “[didn’t] think of it” (2.7%).
Few (5.1%) sex workers reported not using condoms with their non-paying partners
because their partner objected. This finding suggests that male preference may not
significantly influence the decision to use a condom.
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Only 2.7% of sex workers said condoms were not available.
3.1.6. Condoms: awareness, availability and accessibility
Condom awareness is universal among sex workers (data not shown).
The majority (83%) identify shops/kiosks as sources of condoms followed by bar/guest
house/hotel (41%), pharmacies (28%) and health institutions (21%) (Figure 4). Other
sources include community workers (13%) and friends (12%).

Friends

12

Community
workers

13

Bar/guest
house/hotel
Health
institution

41
21

Pharmacy

28

Shop/Kiosk

83
%

Figure 4 - Sources where condoms available as reported by sex workers, 10 towns, Ethiopia

The vast majority of sex workers (95%) reside within a 15 minute walk of the nearest
condom source. Sixty-three percent of sex workers indicated they had a condom in their
possession at the time of the interview 25 (73% Addis Ababa) (data not shown).
The survey did not collect information on preferred location to obtain condoms, which
may be less of a consideration to sex workers and clients than other groups like
adolescents.

3.2. Clients of sex workers
3.2.1. Socio-demographic profile of clients
Of the 891 adult men interviewed in different venues, 40% (n=326) reported having had
sex with a sex worker during the last year. Analysis is restricted to this sub-sample.

25

“In their possession” defined as in the sex workers’ pocket or room.
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Table 5 details the characteristics of sex workers’ clients. Overall, 22% percent of clients
are truckers/intercity bus drivers, 15% merchants/traders, 14% uniformed workers, 12%
each civil servants, daily laborers, and unemployed.
In Addis Ababa, the unemployed (20%), civil servants (18%) and merchants/traders
(17%) are the foremost clients of sex workers. In big towns, truckers/intercity bus drivers
(32%), daily laborers (20%) and merchants/traders (16%) are the primary clients of sex
workers. In small towns, uniformed workers (27%), truckers/intercity bus drivers (18%)
and daily laborers (16%) are the major groups. This varied client makeup should be
considered when targeting clients in Wise-Up and other, similar towns.
Most clients of sex workers are middle-aged, with nearly half between the ages of 30-39
(mean 31). Youth ages 17-24 comprise 14% of clients.
The vast majority of clients (>96%) have some education and nearly 70% have a
minimum Grade 9 education. Overall, clients from Addis Ababa have relatively higher
levels of education, followed by those from big towns and lastly small towns. In terms of
marital status, the majority of clients (64%) were never married, 27% are divorced and
about 10% are currently married.
Table 5 - Background characteristics of adult men in bar/hotel who reported having had sex with a
sex worker last year
Addis Ababa
Big Towns
Small Towns
Total
N=105
N=138
N=83
N=326
Occupation
Truck/intercity bus drivers
14.3
31.9
17.9
22.4
Daily laborer
10.5
19.6
15.7
11.7
Uniformed workers
7.6
10.9
26.5
13.8
Civil servants
18.1
9.4
9.6
12.3
Merchants/traders
17.1
15.9
12.1
15.3
Farmer
0.0
0.7
3.6
1.2
Unemployed
20.0
5.8
13.3
12.3
Others
12.4
5.8
1.3
12.2
Age of respondent:
17-24
13.3
15.2
14.5
14.4
25-29
27.6
22.5
27.7
25.5
30-39
51.4
50.0
43.4
48.8
40+
7.7
12.3
14.4
11.3
Mean age (95% CI)
30.9(29.7-32.0)
31.3(30.1-32.5)
31.5(30.0-33.1)
31.2(30.5-31.9)
Educational Status:
Illiterate
1.0
4.3
6.0
3.7
1-8 Grade
24.8
29.0
33.8
28.8
9-11 Grade
25.7
23.2
32.5
26.4
12 Grade complete
26.6
29.7
21.7
26.7
College/University
21.9
13.8
6.0
14.4
Marital Status:
Never married
69.5
66.7
50.6
63.5
Widowed/Divorced
21.0
25.3
37.3
27.0
Currently Married
9.5
8.0
12.1
9.5
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3.2.2. Condom use with sex worker
Figure 5 shows clients’ condom use in their most recent sex and over the past year with
sex workers.
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Condom use during the most
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Big towns

Consistent condom use with
CSWs (last year)
Small towns

Total

Figure 5 - Condom use with sex workers, Clients, 10 towns, Ethiopia

Eighty-seven percent of clients reported using a condom during their most recent sex
with a sex worker and 71% reported using condoms consistently with sex workers over
the past year. Both rates are significantly lower than those reported by sex workers.
These low rates of consistent condom use by clients underscore the need for condom
promotion among this group.
Notably, there was a significant variation in consistent condom use across residence, with
clients in Addis Ababa more likely to use condoms consistently over the past year (76%)
compared to 72% in big towns and 62% in small towns.
3.2.3. Reason for non-use of condom with sex workers
Figure 6 shows the reasons cited by clients for not using condoms in their most recent
sexual encounter with a sex worker (Figure 6).
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Figure 6 - Reasons for not using condoms during most recent sex with sex worker, Clients, 10 towns

In contrast to sex workers, clients were far more negligent in not using condoms. Fortythree percent of clients reported not using a condom because they “[didn’t] think it was
necessary” and 25% “[did not think] of it”. A substantial proportion of clients said they
did not like condoms (18%). Just over 10% cited condom unavailability as a reason for
not using condoms.
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IV. CONCLUSION AND PROGRAMMATIC IMPLICATIONS
Since the start of the HIV epidemic in Ethiopia, sex workers and their clients have been
highly exposed to HIV. Studies in the late 1980s and early 1990s showed 17 - 50% of
sex workers in major town were HIV positive. Current sero-epidemiological data
identifying prevalence among sex workers and other at-risk populations is unavailable.
Anecdotal evidence suggests that sex work is increasing in Ethiopia and girls in their
teens and early twenties are entering the trade. This study confirms this latter finding –
of the 867 sex workers interviewed, one-third were under the age of 20 years (mean 22).
Sex workers reported a mean of five clients per week or 20 clients per month. Nearly all
sex workers used condoms with their most recent client (last 7 days) while 86% reported
using condoms consistently with clients over the last 30 days. While these rates are
higher than those reported by clients and may be subject to social desirability bias, the
Government and NGOs deserve credit for and must maintain these high rates of condom
use in commercial sex.
At the same, more must be done to increase condom use with non-paying partners. Only
66% of sex workers reported using condoms consistently with non-paying partners over
the 30 days preceding the interview. Furthermore, just 56% reported using condoms
consistently with non-paying partners in the year preceding the interview.
The study’s multivariate analyses suggest that sex workers’ adoption of consistent
condom use in paid and/or non-paid sex is influenced significantly by the type of sex
work venue, sex workers’ access/exposure to information on condoms, place of
residence, and family planning behavior.
Sex workers in brothels are 2.5 times more likely than sex workers in other venues to use
condoms with clients. Although this study cannot explain this difference, it may be the
result of brothel-based sex workers not consuming alcohol.
Sex workers who have high levels of knowledge on condoms through peer education and
outreach are 3.3 times more likely than other sex workers to use condoms with clients.
Sex workers using family planning methods (other than condoms) are 40% and 70% less
likely to use condoms with clients and non-paying partners, respectively. This points to
the need to promote condoms for both pregnancy and STIs and HIV-prevention.
The study reveals that clients are more negligent than sex workers in using condoms.
Nearly 70% of clients who did not use condoms in their most recent sex with a sex
worker failed to do so because they “[didn’t] think it was necessary” or “[didn’t] think of
it”. In contrast, only 8% of sex workers cited these reasons for not using condoms during
sex with non-paying partners.
Sixty-two percent of sex workers report not using condoms because of “love/trust”.
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The Government of Ethiopia and its partners, including DKT, seek to ensure condoms are
readily available throughout Ethiopia and this research confirms that access to condoms
is not a limiting factor in use. Just 2.7% and 5.4% of sex workers, respectively, cited
unavailability and cost as reasons for not using condoms. Furthermore, 95% of sex
workers indicated they reside within a 15 minute walk of a condom source. Eleven
percent of clients cited unavailability as a reason for not using condoms.
The above findings lead to a number of specific recommendations for programming,
policy and research to improve condom use among sex workers, their clients, and both
groups’ non-paying partners, as follows:
•

Promote consistent condom use among sex workers with paying clients, including
by expanding peer education and outreach activities, which are particularly
effective with sex workers;

•

Address high levels of inconsistent condom use by sex workers with their nonpaying partners;

•

Promote the dual purpose of condoms;

•

Promote condom use with clients;

•

Embrace sex workers as key partners and peer-educators. Given that it is often
difficult to reach sex workers with conventional HIV/AIDS/ STI prevention and
control programs, involve sex workers in reaching their sexual and social
networks;

In addition to the above programmatic recommendations, critical pieces of research are
required, as follows:
•

Census and map the work locations of sex workers in towns across Ethiopia;

•

Biological monitoring (HIV/STI testing), including STI surveillance, to
accompany behavioral monitoring;

•

Sexual networks linking sex workers and the general population as well as their
non-paying partners;

•

Condom behaviors of street-based and rural sex workers;

•

Capacity of sex workers and clients to use condoms correctly.
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Annex 1. Sampling domain
Code

Domain

Town

1

Town

Addis Ababa

2

Big town

Mekele

3

Big town

Nazareth

4

Big town

Debre Zeit

5

Big town

Dire Dawa

6

Big town

Gondar

7

Small town

Debre Berhan

8

Small town

Arsi Negele

9

Small town

Arba Minch

10

Small town

Adigrat
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Annex 2. Survey Instruments

Structured questionnaire
For use with commercial sex workers
(CSWs)
INFORMED CONSENT
Dear Respondent,
Good morning/good afternoon. Thank you for your interest in talking with me today. I am ______________. The
purpose of my visit is to ask you some questions related to Condom, and other issues related to HIV/AIDS and
sexual reproductive health. I am a member of a team of people from DKT Ethiopia.
Your name will not be written on this form, and will never be used in connection with any of the information you tell
me. You do not have to answer any of the questions that you do not feel comfortable with, and you may end this talk
at any time you want to. However, your honest answers to these questions will help us better understand the
situation of Condom use and related problems among commercial sex workers in this city that will eventually help in
designing and implementing appropriate intervention programs to alleviate the problem. We would greatly appreciate
your help in responding to the interview. The interview will take 20 minutes. Would you be willing to participate?
Agree [ ] Disagree [ ]
QUESTIONNAIRE AND AREA IDENTIFICATION
No

Topic

001
002
003
004

Questionnaire # (to be given by the research team)
Region
Name of Town
Type of Town

005

Type of site

006
007
008
009
010
011
012

Kebele
Cluster # (to be given by the research team)
Date of interview
Time of interview
Name and signature of Interviewer
Name and signature of Supervisor
Name and signature of Data entry clerk
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Responses

Addis Ababa……1
Big town…………2
Small town………3
Bar ………………….1
Brothel……………….2
Hotel………………….3
Local drink house……4
Other, specify__________
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SECTION 1: BACKGROUND CHARACTERISTICS
No.
101.

Questions and filters
In what month and year were you born?

Coding categories

Skip to

Month …………………….….…………… [__|__]
Don’t know month…….……..………………… 88
Year ………………….……………………..[__|__]
Don’t know the year ………….………………...88
102.

How old were you at your last birthday?
Age in completed years………….……..…[__|__]
(Compare/reconcile with Q101 if needed)

103.

To which religion do you belong?

104.

What is your marital status?

105.

How old were you when you first got
married? (probe)

Age in years……………...……………….. [__|__]
Don’t remember.……………………………….. 99

106.

IF MARRIED
Does your husband have other wives?

107.

Can you read and/or write?

Yes………….……………….… 1
No ………………………….…. 2
No response …………………. 9
Yes………….……………….… 1
No ………………………….…. 2

Æ Q110

Yes………….……………….… 1
No ………………………….…. 2

Æ Q110

108.

Have you ever attended school?

109.

Orthodox ……………....……….…………………1
Catholic ……………..….…….……………......... 2
Protestant……….………………..……………….3
Muslim…………………….……………………….4
No Religion………….…..……….…………….. 5
Others (specify)________________________6
No Response…………………9
Never married/single.…………….………………1
Currently married.………………….……………..2
Widowed...…………………..…………………….3
Divorced.……………….…….……………………4
Others (specify)________________________5

Æ Q107

________________________________GRADE
What is the highest grade you have
completed?

110.

Where were you born?

111.

At what age did you start working as a sex
worker?
For how many years have you worked as a sex
worker?

112.

Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia

In the country side …………….…………….… 1
In this town/city ………………………………... 2
In another town / city……………………..……. 3
Don’t know ……………………...………….. … 8

____________
________Years
_______Months
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113.

114.

115.

116.

If less than a year record it in month
Where did you start working as a sex worker
for the first time?

For how long have you worked as a sex
worker here (i.e. in this bar/hotel/brothel)?
If less than a year record it in month
How much money do you earn monthly from
commercial sex work?
INTERVIEWER: If the respondent’s income
is on daily, weekly, or annual basis calculate
the monthly rate.
Do you currently participate in any other
income generating activity other than
commercial sex work?

117.
What is this other work?
INTERVIEWER:
MORE THAN ONE RESPONSES ARE
POSSIBLE
Do not read out the options.

118.

How much money do you currently get on
monthly basis from this / these other source/s
of income other than the commercial sex
work?

In this town…..1
In another town….2
In a rural area…….3
If in another place, please specify______________
No response………..9999
________Years
_______Months

Amount of birr ……….……………..[__[__[__|__]
No response………….………..……………..9999

Yes………….……………….… 1
No ………………………….…. 2
No response …………………. 9
Domestic work in your own home ………..…….1
Housemaid…………..……………………………2
Trade ………….…...……...…………...….……..3
Bar/hotel worker………………….……...….……4
Sewing………..………………...………...……….5
Secretary…….………………………...…………6
Clerical work…………....……………….……….7
Hair dresser …………….……………………….8
Dancer………..………….……..………………..9
Sell local alcoholic drinks (tela, tej, Areke).........10
Other (specify)________________________11
No response …………….…………..…………99

Æ Q201
Æ Q201

Monthly income from other sources. .[__[__[__|__|
I don’t know …………….………….…8888
No response ………………………….9999

INTERVIEWER: If the respondent’s income
is on daily, weekly, or annual basis calculate
the monthly rate.

SECTION 2: MALE CONDOM: KNOWLEDGE, AVAILABILITY & ACCESS
No.
201

Questions and filters
Have you ever heard of a condom?
(Show sample of a condom)

202

From whom/ from where did you
hear about condom?
(Do not read out, there may be
more than one response)
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Coding categories

Skip to
Yes….……....... 1
No….….…..….. 2

ÆQ301

Health facility…………1
Community worker………2
Peer-educator……….3
Radio……….4
TV………….5
Friends/neighbors……..6
Community meeting………7
Shop/Kiosk…….8
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Other, specify__________________________
203

Have you heard any messages about
Condoms on the radio in the last 3
months?

Yes…… 1
No…… 2
Do not remember…..8

204

Have you seen any messages about
Condoms on TV in the last 3
months?

Yes…… 1
No…… 2
Do not remember…..8

205

Have you seen or read any
articles/posters about Condoms in
the print press (newspapers,
magazines, etc.) in the last 3
months?
If ‘Yes’ what materials?

Yes…… 1
No…… 2
Do not remember…..8

206

(Do not read out, there may be
more than one response)

207

208

209

210

211
212

213

Have you attended any community
events in which information
/education concerning CONDOMS
was discussed or presented last
year?
Have you ever been visited by an
outreach worker/peer educators at
your workplace who talked to you
about CONDOMS last year?
Have you ever participated as a peer
educator on HIV/AIDS, including
condom promotion related activities
in any way last year?
Do you know any organization(s) or
group(s) that promotes (promote)
CONDOMS among sex workers in
this town?
If so, can you specify the group(s)?
Do you know of any place or person
from which you can obtain
CONDOMS?
Which places or persons do you
know where you can obtain
CONDOMS?
More than one answer is possible
PROBE AND RECORD ALL
ANSWERS

ÆQ207
ÆQ207

Brochure/ Leaflet ………..……………….…………1
Manuscript ………………..……………………...2
Billboard/ Poster…………..…………………….....3
Newspaper article. ………..……………………..4
Others (specify)_____________________
No response ……………..………………….…9
Yes…… 1
No…… 2

Yes…… 1
No…… 2

Yes…… 1
No…… 2

Yes…… 1
No…… 2

ÆQ212

_____________________
___________________
Yes…… 1
No…… 2

ÆQ214

Shop/Kiosk…………..1
Pharmacy…..……2
Health institution/Health workers………..3
Bar/guest house/hotel………..4
Community workers…………….…5
Friends……………………6
Other, specify______________________

Any others?
214

How long would it take you to
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obtain CONDOM close to your
house or to where you work?

215

15-30 minutes……………….2
30 minutes -1 hour ………………………...…3
Over 1 hour ……………………….4
More than 1 day …………………..…5
Don’t know …………………………...8

How many condoms do you have in
your room or on-hand/pocket/wallet
right now?

Number of condoms on-hand |__||__|__|

If reported in Packet, change that
to # of condoms.

SECTION 3: SEXUAL HISTORY: TYPE OF PARTNERS & CONDOM USE
No.
301

Questions and Filters
At what age did you first have sexual intercourse?

Coding categories

302

Have you ever had sexual intercourse with a PAYING CLIENT in
the last 7 days?

303

With how many PAYING CLIENTS did you have sex during the
last 7 days?
Have you ever had sexual intercourse with a NON-PAYING
PARTNERS in the last 30 days?

304

305

Skip to

Age in years [__|__]
Don’t know ……...88
No response ……99
Yes………….……………….… 1
No ………………………….…. 2

Æ304

______________
Yes………….……………….… 1
No ………………………….…. 2
No response …………………. 9

With how many NON-PAYING PARTNERS did you have sex
during the last 30 days?

__________

Section 3.1: Commercial (Paying) Client
No.

Questions and Filters

Coding categories

Skip to

FILTER: 1

306

CHECK Q 302
HAD SEX WITH A PAYING CLIENT DURING
THE PAST 7 DAYS, CONTINUE WITH Q306
Think of your last paying client:
The last time you had sex with the last paying client;
did you and your client use a condom?

307

Think of your last paying client:
Who suggested condom use that time?
CIRCLE ONE

308

Think of your last paying client:
Why didn’t you and your client use a condom that
time?

Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia

Did not have sex with a PAYING CLIENT
IN THE PAST 7 DAYS

Yes ……..………………………1
No …………………………… 2

ÆFilter 2

ÆQ308

Myself ……………………………………. 1
My client …………………………………. 2
Joint decision …………………………… 3
Don’t remember………………………. 8
Other, specify__________________
Not available……... 1
Too expensive…..… 2
Client objected……... 3
I Don’t like condom ………. 4
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More than one answer possible
CIRCLE ALL ANSWERS MENTIONED

309

Think of your last paying client:

What do you think is his occupation?

310

Think of your last paying client:
What do you think is his marital status?

311

Think of your last paying client:
What do you think is his permanent place of residence?

Used other contraceptive………. 5
Didn’t think it was necessary…….… 6
Didn’t think of it………. 7
We love/trust each other…….…8
He is my regular client………..9
Other, specify_______________________
Salaried worker …………………...1
Business person…………………… 2
Truck/bus driver…………………….. 3
Farmer…………………………….. 4
In-school youth …………………...5
Unemployed out-of-school youth……….…6
Uniformed worker(Policy/Military)……7
Daily laborer……………..8
Other ( specify) __________________
Don’t know ………...……………9
Married ……………………….1
Divorced ……………………....2
Widowed …………………….…3
Separated …………………..….4
Single …………………….….5
Don’t know ………...……………8
This town……………… 1
Nearby town……………….. 2
Near by rural area ……......… 3
From other Town……..….……..4
Don’t know ………...………8
Other, specify________________

..

.

Section 3.2: Non-paying partners
No.

Questions and Filters

Coding categories

Skip to

FILTER: 2

312

Did not have sex with a non-paying partner

ÆQ318

Yes ……..………………………1
No …………………………… 2

ÆQ314

CHECK Q 304
HAD SEX WITH A NON-PAYING PARTNER
DURING THE PAST 7 DAYS, CONTINUE WITH
Q312
Think of your last Non-Paying client:

The last time you had sex with this Non-paying
partner, did you and your partner use a condom?
313

Think of your last Non-Paying client:
Who suggested condom use that time?

Myself ……………………………...1
My partner ………………………...2
Joint decision……………………….….3
Don’t know ………………………….8

CIRCLE ONE
314

Think of your last Non-Paying client:

Why didn’t you and your Non-paying partner use a
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Not available……... 1
Too expensive…..… 2
Partner objected……... 3
Don’t like condom ………. 4
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condom that time?
CIRCLE ALL ANSWERS MENTIONED

315

Think of your most recent Non-paying sexual
partner:
What do you think is his occupation?

316

Think of your most recent Non-paying sexual
partner:
What do you think is his marital status?

317

Think of your most recent Non-paying sexual
partner:
What do you think is his permanent place of residence?

Used other contraceptive………. 5
Didn’t think it was necessary…….… 6
Didn’t think of it………. 7
We love/trust each other…….…8
He is my steady partner/boy friend………..9
Other, specify_______________________
Salaried worker …………………...1
Business person…………………… 2
Truck/bus driver…………………….. 3
Farmer…………………………….. 4
In-school youth …………………...5
Unemployed out-of-school youth……….…6
Uniformed worker(Policy/Military)……7
Daily laborer……………..8
Other ( specify) __________________
Don’t know ………...……………9
Married ……………………………………….1
Divorced ………………………….………....2
Widowed ………………………………….…3
Separated ………………………………..….4
Single …………………………………….….5
Don’t know ………...…………………………8
This town……………… 1
Nearby town……………….. 2
Near by rural area ……......… 3
From other Town……..….……..4
Don’t know ………...………8
Other, specify________________

Section 3.2: Consistency in condom use
No.
318

Questions and Filters
With what frequency did you and all of your PAYINGCLIENTS use a condom during the past 30 days?
(Read the answers)

Coding categories
Every time…………………………………… 1
Almost every time …………………………...2
Sometimes …………………………………..3
Never …………………………………………4

Skip to

Don’t know…………………………………... 8
319

With what frequency did you and all of your NONPAYING CLIENTS use a condom during the last 1
year?

Every time…………………………………… 1
Almost every time …………………………...2
Sometimes …………………………………..3
Never …………………………………………4

(Read the answers)
Do not have a Non-paying client last year…….5
Don’t know…………………………………... 8

SECTION 4: ATTITUDE AND SELEF-EFFICACY CONCERNING CONDOM USE

Section 4.1. Attitude

Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia
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INTERVIEWER: Please read the propositions below and ask the respondent to express her agreement by the three
levels of confidence [Disagree (1); I am not sure (2); Agree (3)] and based on the respondent’s answer make a (9)
mark across the item.
No.

1

2

3

PROPOSITIONS
Correct and consistent condom use
401
402
403

Using condoms kills sex play.
The sensory aspects (smell, touch, etc.) of condoms make them unpleasant.
It is unthinkable to fully enjoy sex while using condom.

Section 4.2. Self-efficacy

INTERVIEWER: Please read the propositions below and ask the respondent to express his or her agreement by the
three levels of confidence [Not Confident (1); I am not sure (2); Confident (3)] and based on the respondent’s
answer make a (9) mark across the item.

1
PROPOSITIONS
Beliefs in the capacity to use condom correctly and consistently
404
How much confident are you that you want to use condom correctly and consistently?
405
406

How much confident are you in your principles to use condom correctly and consistently?
How much confident are you in your dedication to use condom correctly and consistently?

Confidence in enacting – correct and consistent condom use
407
How much confident are you saying no to have sex without condom?
408
409

How much confident are you in your ability to use condom correctly and consistently?
How much confident are you in using condom properly and every time you have sex?

Pass challenging situations in - correct and consistent condom use
410
How much confident are you in saying no to sex if you can’t find condom but want to have sex?
How much confident are you in saying no to sex without condom even if it means losing your
411
client/partner?
How much confident are you not to have sex without condom if you partner offers you more money
412
to do it without condom?
413
How much confident are you not to have sex without condom if your partner tries to take off the
condom while in act of sex?
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SECTION 5: KNOWLEDGE, ACCESS AND USE OF HEALTH SERVICES
No.
501

Questions and filters

Coding categories

Skip to

Y
VCT………….1
STD diagnosis and treatment services…….1
Family planning services……1
Antenatal/deliver care services……..1
ART services………….1
To get condoms……..1

Do you know where to get the
following health and related
services?

N
2
2
2
2
2
2

Read the responses
502
Where is the place?

Type of services
a)VCT

1

2

b)STD

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

c)FP

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

d)ANC/DC

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

e)ART

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

g)Condoms

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Ask separately for each type of
services
Don’t read out the response. There
may be more than one response.
Circle all the corresponding
number for the given responses.
1. Gov. Health center
2. Gov. Hospital
3. Health post
4. Private Hospital
5. Private Clinic
6. Pharmacy/drug vendor
7. I don’t remember
8. No response
503
In the last 12 months, have you
visited a health facility?

Response category
3 4 5 6
7

8

Yes…… 1
No…… 2

ÆQ505

VCT………….1
STD diagnosis and treatment services…….2
Family planning services……3
Antenatal/deliver care services……..4
ART services………….5
To get condom………6
Own health problem…..7
Child health problem…..8
Other, specify_____________
Yes…… 1
No…… 2

ÆQ507

504
What was the reason for visiting a
health facility?
Do not read the responses
More than one answer possible

505

Have you ever been tested for HIV?

506

Have you tested for HIV last year?

Yes…… 1
No…… 2

507

Have you ever used any family
planning method to avoid pregnancy?

Yes…… 1
No…… 2
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508

509

Are you currently using any method
to avoid pregnancy?

Yes…… 1
No…… 2

Which method are you using now?

ÆQ601

Pill…. 1
IUD….. 2
Injections….. 3
Foaming tablets…… 4
Condom……. 5
Female sterilization…… 6
Male sterilization…… 7
Norplant……. 8
Rhythm Methods…… 9
Withdrawal ……..10
Other(specify) _____________

SECTION 6: VIOLENCE AND SEXUAL ABUSE/RAPE
No.
601

Questions and filters
Did you encounter any of the
following experiences last year?
Read each categories

Coding categories

Skip to
Y N

Gangsters beat you…..1
Gangsters took money from you….1
Clients beat (or cut or burn) you……….1
Clients took money from you……….1
Bar/hotel owners beat you ………1
Bar/hotel owners took money from you ………1
Bar/hotel guards/clerks beat you……..1
Bar/hotel guards/clerks took money form you……..1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

If 2 for all
Go to
Q604

Others, specify___________________
602

Have you tried to report any of these
events to the following?
Read responses

603

If not, why not?

604

Have you ever had sexual intercourse
when physically forced, hurt, or
threatened in the last 12 months?

Y N
Policemen………..1 2
Kebele/Woreda/regional authority………..1 2
Others, specify________________________

__________________________
Yes………1
No ………2
No response ……9

605
Did any of the following rape you
last year?
Read responses

Y N
Gagsters r aped you………..1
Clients raped you…….1
Bar/hotel owners raped you………1
Bar/hotel guards/clerks raped you……..1

2
2
2
2

Others, specify___________________
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606

If gagsters raped you last year, did
they use condom?

Not at all………..….1
Yes, not in all events………..…2
Yes, in all events……….3
Do not remember…………8

607

If clients raped you last year, did they
use condom?

Not at all………..….1
Yes, not in all events………..…2
Yes, in all events……….3
Do not remember…………8

608

If some other person(s) raped you,
did they use condom?

Not at all………..….1
Yes, not in all events………..…2
Yes, in all events……….3
Do not remember…………8

609

Do you think any of the violence you
encountered made you vulnerable to
HIV infection?

610

611

Yes……..……...1
Not sure……....2
Not at all……….3

If raped last year, have you tried to
report any of these events to the
following?

Y N
Policemen………..1 2
Kebele/Woreda/regional authority………..1 2
Others, specify________________________

Read responses
If not, why not?

If 1 for at
least one,
go to
Q612

__________________________________
612

614

If raped last year, did you seek any
advice from a health worker or
counselor for at least one of the
events?
If not, why not?

Yes…….…….1
No………….2

ÆQ701

___________________________________
<
SECTION 7: KOWLEDGE OF HIV/AIDS/STDs

No.
701

702

Questions and filters
Have you ever heard of HIV or the
disease called AIDS?

Coding categories
Yes …….………………………………... 1
No ……………………………………. 2

Please indicate how a person can
prevent himself/herself from
getting infected with the virus that
causes AIDS?

By abstaining from sexual intercourse …..1
By using a condom correctly every time they have sex…..2
By being faithful to uninfected faithful sex partner ………3

Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia
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703

INTERVIEWR: DO NOT
READ OUT OF THE
OPTIONS. MORE THAN ONE
ANSWER IS POSSIBLE.
CIRCLE ALL CODES THAT
APPLY
What is you chance of getting
HIV?

704

If low, why do you think so?

705

Apart from HIV/AIDS, have you
heard about other STDs or diseases
that can be transmitted by having
sexual intercourse?
Please indicate how a person can
prevent himself/herself from
getting infected with the STDs?

706

By avoiding sharing of sharp objects with another person ….4
Other, specify________________________
Do not Know…………8

Low….1
Moderate….2
High…..3
Do not know….8
____________________
Yes……………………………..……..…..1
No ……………………………………...2

By abstaining from sexual intercourse …..1
By using a condom correctly every time they have sex…..2
By being faithful to uninfected faithful sex partner ………3
Other, specify________________________

INTERVIEWR: DO NOT
READ OUT OF THE
OPTIONS. MORE THAN ONE
ANSWER IS POSSIBLE.
CIRCLE ALL CODES THAT
APPLY

THANK YOU

Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia
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Structured questionnaire

For use with Adults
INFORMED CONSENT
Dear Respondent,
Good morning/good afternoon. Thank you for your interest in talking with me today. I am ______________. The
purpose of my visit is to ask you some questions related to Condom, and other issues related to HIV/AIDS and
sexual reproductive health. I am a member of a team of people from DKT Ethiopia.
Your name will not be written on this form, and will never be used in connection with any of the information you tell
me. You do not have to answer any of the questions that you do not feel comfortable with, and you may end this talk
at any time you want to. However, your honest answers to these questions will help us better understand the
situation of Condom use and related problems among different population groups including commercial sex workers
in this town that will eventually help in designing and implementing appropriate intervention programs to alleviate the
problem. We would greatly appreciate your help in responding to the interview. The interview will take 20 minutes.
Would you be willing to participate?
Agree [ ] Disagree [ ]
QUESTIONNAIRE AND AREA IDENTIFICATION

No

Topic

001
002
003
004

Questionnaire # (to be given by the research
team)
Region
Name of Town
Type of Town

005

Type of respondent

006
007
008
009
010
011
012

Kebele
Cluster # (to be given by the research team)
Date of interview
Time of interview
Name and signature of Interviewer
Name and signature of Supervisor
Name and signature of Data entry clerk
Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia

Responses

Addis Ababa……1
Big town…………2
Small town………3
Long Distance Truck Drivers…..1
Inter-city bus drivers……2
Uniformed worker: Soldiers……3
Uniformed Workers; Policemen…..4
Daily laborers/construction workers…..5
Mobile merchants…..6
Others, specify_________________
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SECTION 1: BACKGROUND CHARACTERISTICS
No.
119.

Questions and filters
In what month and year were you born?

Coding categories

Skip to

Month …………………….….…………… [__|__]
Don’t know month…….……..………………… 88
Year ………………….……………………..[__|__]
Don’t know the year ………….………………...88
120.

How old were you at your last birthday?
Age in completed years………….……..…[__|__]
(Compare/reconcile with Q101 if needed)

121.

To which religion do you belong?

122.

What is your marital status?

123.

How old were you when you first got
married? (probe)

124.

IF MARRIED
Do you have other wives?

125.

Can you read and/or write?

126.

Have you ever attended school?

127.

Orthodox ……………....……….…………………1
Catholic ……………..….…….……………......... 2
Protestant……….………………..……………….3
Muslim…………………….……………………….4
No Religion………….…..……….…………….. 5
Others (specify)________________________6
No Response…………………9
Never married/single.…………….………………1
Currently married.………………….……………..2
Widowed...…………………..…………………….3
Divorced.……………….…….……………………4
Others (specify)________________________5

Æ Q107

Age in years……………...……………….. [__|__]
Don’t remember.……………………………….. 99
Yes………….……………….… 1
No ………………………….…. 2
No response …………………. 9
Yes………….……………….… 1
No ………………………….…. 2

Æ Q110

Yes………….……………….… 1
No ………………………….…. 2

Æ Q110

________________________________GRADE

What is the highest grade
you have completed?
128.

Where were you born?

In the country side …………….…………….… 1
In this town/city ………………………………... 2
In another town / city……………………..……. 3
Don’t know ……………………...………….. … 8

129.

Are you currently engaged in any income
generating activity?

Yes ……………….….…………...……………….1
No ………………....……..………………………..2

130.

If you are currently engaged in any income
generating activity what is your occupation?

Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia
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Government/NGOs employee………….……….1
Military…………………………….2
Police……………………..……..…………3
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Truck/bus driver………...………………………. 4
Trading…………………...………………………. 5
Daily laborer……………..……………………… 6
Handicraft………………….……………………...7
Commercial sex work…………….………………8
Farmer…………………………………9
Others specify_________________________
131.

For how long have you been engaged on your
current job?

132.

What is your term of employment on your
current job?

133.

How much money do you earn monthly from
your current job?
Interviewer: If the respondent’s income is
on daily, weekly, or annual basis, calculate
the monthly rate.
Do you have any other stable source of
income other than the one you might gain
from your engagement in income generating
activities?
How much money do you get monthly from
this / these other source/s of income other than
the income generating activities you are
engaged in currently?
Interviewer: If the respondent’s income is
on daily, weekly, or annual basis calculate
the monthly rate.

134.

135.

Number of months (if less than a year)… [__|__]
Number of years…….……………………. [__|__]
Employer ……….…………………………………1
Full time employee (government) ……………...2
Full time employee (others) ……….…….……..3
Contract employee (government) ……..……...4
Contract employee (others) ………………….…5
Others (specify) ________________________6
Amount of birr………………..…[__[__[__[__|__]
No response…………………...……….99999

Yes…………….…………………………….……..1
No……………….….…………………………….. 2

ÆQ201

Average monthly income from other sources in
birr…………………………………………...[__|__]
I don’t know ……….………………………….…88
No response ……………………………...…….99

Æ Q201
Æ Q201

SECTION 2: MALE CONDOM: KNOWLEDGE, AVAILABILITY & ACCESS
No.
201

202

203

Questions and filters
Have you ever heard of a condom?
(Show sample of a condom)
From whom/ from where did you
hear about condom?
(Do not read out, there may be
more than one response)

Have you heard any messages about
Condoms on the radio in the last 3
months?

Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia

Coding categories
Yes….……....... 1
No….….…..….. 2
Health facility…………1
Community worker………2
Peer-educator……….3
Radio……….4
TV………….5
Friends/neighbors……..6
Community meeting………7
Shop/Kiosk…….8
Other, specify__________________________
Yes…… 1
No…… 2
Do not remember…..8

Skip to
ÆQ301
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204

205

206

Have you seen any messages about
Condoms on TV in the last 3
months?
Have you seen or read any
articles/posters about Condoms in
the print press (newspapers,
magazines, etc.) in the last 3
months?
If ‘Yes’ what materials?
(Do not read out, there may be
more than one response)

207

208

209

210

211
212

213

Have you attended any community
events in which information
/education concerning CONDOMS
was discussed or presented last
year?
Have you ever been visited by an
outreach worker/peer educators at
your workplace who talked to you
about CONDOMS last year?
Have you ever participated as a peer
educator on HIV/AIDS, including
condom promotion related activities
in any way last year?
Do you know any organization(s) or
group(s) that promotes (promote)
CONDOMS among [insert the
respondent’s occupation] in this
town?
If so, can you specify the group(s)?
Do you know of any place or person
from which you can obtain
CONDOMS?
Which places or persons do you
know where you can obtain
CONDOMS?
More than one answer is possible
PROBE AND RECORD ALL
ANSWERS

Yes…… 1
No…… 2
Do not remember…..8
Yes…… 1
No…… 2
Do not remember…..8

ÆQ207
ÆQ207

Brochure/ Leaflet ………..……………….…………1
Manuscript ………………..……………………...2
Billboard/ Poster…………..…………………….....3
Newspaper article. ………..……………………..4
Others (specify)_____________________
No response ……………..………………….…9
Yes…… 1
No…… 2

Yes…… 1
No…… 2

Yes…… 1
No…… 2

Yes…… 1
No…… 2

ÆQ212

_____________________
___________________
Yes…… 1
No…… 2

ÆQ214

Shop/Kiosk…………..1
Pharmacy…..……2
Health institution/Health workers………..3
Bar/guest house/hotel………..4
Community workers…………….…5
Friends……………………6
Other, specify______________________

Any others?
214

How long would it take you to
obtain CONDOM close to your
house or to where you work?

Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia

Under 15 minutes………….1
15-30 minutes……………….2
30 minutes -1 hour ………………………...…3
Over 1 hour ……………………….4
More than 1 day …………………..…5
Don’t know …………………………...8
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SECTION 3: SEXUAL HISTORY: TYPE OF PARTNERS & CONDOM USE
No.
301

302

Questions and Filters
Have you ever had sexual intercourse?
[For the purposes of this survey, “Sexual Intercourse,” is defined
as vaginal or anal penetrative sexual intercourse.]
At what age did you first have sexual intercourse?

Coding categories
Yes ………..……………… 1
No………………………… 2

Skip to
ÆQ501

Age in years [__|__]
Don’t know ……...88
No response ……99
303

How many sexual partners did you have in your life time (including
Regular partners, Commercial partners, and Non-regular noncommercial partners)?
Regular partners - Your
partners/consensual union.

spouse(s)

or

live-in

sexual

Total number of partners in life
time[__|__][__|__]
Don’t know ………….……8888

Commercial partners (people with whom you had sex in exchange
for money).

304

305

Non-regular non-commercial partners (Sexual partners that you
are not married to and have never lived with and did not pay).
Have you ever had sexual intercourse in the last 12 months?

How many sexual partners did you have in the last 12 months
(including Regular partners, Commercial partners, and Non-regular
non-commercial partners)?
Regular partners - Your
partners/consensual union.

Don’t know ………….……888

Commercial partners (people with whom you had sex in exchange
for money).
Non-regular non-commercial partners (Sexual partners that you
are not married to and have never lived with and did not pay).
Have you ever had sexual intercourse with a regular partner last
year?

Yes ………..……………… 1
No..……………………… 2

307

Have you ever had sexual intercourse with a commercial sex
worker last year?

Yes ………..……………… 1
No..……………………… 2

308

Have you ever had sexual intercourse with a non-regular noncommercial partner?

Yes ………..……………… 1
No..……………………… 2

Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia

or

live-in

Total number of partners in last 12
months[__|__][__|

sexual

306

spouse(s)

Yes ………..……………… 1
No..……………………… 2
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Section 3.1: Regular Partner
No.

309

Questions and Filters
FILTER: 1
CHECK Q 306
HAD SEX WITH A REGULAR PARTNER LAST
YEAR GO TO Q309
Think about your most recent regular sexual
partner.
What is your relationship with your regular partners?

310

Coding categories
Did not have sex with a REGULAR
PARTNERS LAST YEAR

Skip to
ÆFilter 2

Spouse……..………...1
Steady partners/girl friend……………….2
Living together but not married / Consensual
union…………………………………..….......3
Other, specify_______________________

Think about your most recent regular sexual
partner.
____________Month ago

311

312

When was the last time you had sex with your regular
partner?
[REGULAR PARTNER INCLUDES SPOUSE OR
LIVE-IN SEXUAL PARTNER, CONSENSUAL
UNION]
If less than a month ago, record it in days
Think about your most recent regular sexual
partner.
The last time you had sex with this regular partner, did
you use a condom?
Think about your most recent regular sexual
partner.
Who suggested condom use that time?

If less than a month, ________days ago
Don’t know …………..……………….88

Yes ………………..………………1
No ……………………………… 2
Don’t know ………………………….8

ÆQ313

Myself ……………………………………. 1
My partner………………………………. 2
Joint decision …………………………… 3
Don’t remember…………………………. 8
Other, specify__________________

CIRCLE ONE
313

Think about your most recent regular sexual
partner.
Why didn’t you use a condom with your regular
partners that time?
More than one answer possible
CIRCLE ALL ANSWERS MENTIONED
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Not available……... 1
Too expensive…..… 2
Partner objected……... 3
I Don’t like condom ………. 4
She used other contraceptive………. 5
Didn’t think it was necessary…….… 6
Didn’t think of it………. 7
We love/trust each other…….…8
She is my wife/girl friend………..9
Other, specify_______________________
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Section 3.2: Commercial Partner
No.

314

Questions and Filters
FILTER: 2
CHECK Q 307
HAD SEX WITH A COMMERCIAL SEX
WORKER LAST YEAR, CONTINUE WITH Q314
Think about your most recent Commercial sex
partner

Coding categories
Did not have sex with a COMMERCIAL
SEX WORKERS LAST YEARS

Skip to
ÆFilter 3

____________Month ago
When was the last time you had sex with a commercial
sex workers?
If less than a month ago, record it in days
315

Think of your last Commercial sex partners:
Who suggested condom use that time?
CIRCLE ONE

317

Don’t know …………..……………….88

Think of your last Commercial sex partners:
The last time you had sex with the commercial sex
workers; did you use a condom?

316

If less than a month, ________days ago

Think of your last Commercial sex partners:
Why didn’t you use a condom that time?
More than one answer possible
CIRCLE ALL ANSWERS MENTIONED

Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia

Yes ……..………………………1
No …………………………… 2

ÆQ317

Myself ……………………………………. 1
The sex worker…………………………. 2
Joint decision …………………………… 3
Don’t remember………………………. 8
Other, specify__________________
Not available……... 1
Too expensive…..… 2
The sex workers objected……... 3
I Don’t like condom ………. 4
The sex workers used other
contraceptive………. 5
Didn’t think it was necessary…….… 6
Didn’t think of it………. 7
We love/trust each other…….…8
I am her regular client ………..9
Other, specify_______________________
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Section 3.3: Non-regular non-commercial partners
No.

Questions and Filters

Coding categories

Skip to

FILTER: 3

318

CHECK Q 308
HAD SEX WITH A NON-REGULAR NONCOMMERCIAL PARTNERS LAST YEAR,
CONTINUE WITH Q318
Think about your most recent Non-regular non-

commercial partners
When was the last time you had sex with this Nonregular non-commercial partners?

Did not have sex with A NON-REGULAR
NON-COMMERCIAL PARTNERS LAST
YEAR

ÆQ326

____________Month ago
If less than a month, ________days ago
Don’t know …………..……………….88

If less than a month ago, record it in days
319

Think about your most recent Non-regular non-

commercial partners
What do you think is her occupation?

320

Think about your most recent Non-regular non-

commercial partners
What do you think is her marital status?
321

Think about your most recent Non-regular non-

commercial partners
322

Where did you meet her?
Think about your most recent Non-regular non-

commercial partners
What do you think is her permanent place of residence?
323

The last time you had sex with this partner, did you use
a condom?
Think about your most recent Non-regular non-

commercial partners
Who suggested condom use that time?

325

____________________________

This town……………… 1
Nearby town……………….. 2
Near by rural area ……......… 3
From other Town……..….……..4
Don’t know ………...………8
Other, specify________________

Think about your most recent Non-regular non-

commercial partners

324

Salaried worker …………………...1
Business person…………………… 2
In-school youth …………………...3
Unemployed out-of-school youth……….…4
Daily laborer……………..5
Other ( specify) __________________
Don’t know ………...……………8
Married ……………………………………….1
Divorced ………………………….………....2
Widowed ………………………………….…3
Separated ………………………………..….4
Single …………………………………….….5
Don’t know ………...…………………………8

CIRCLE ONE
Think about your most recent Non-regular non-

commercial partners
Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia

Yes ……..………………………1
No …………………………… 2

ÆQ325

Myself ……………………………...1
My partner ………………………...2
Joint decision……………………….….3
Don’t know ………………………….8

Not available……... 1
Too expensive…..… 2
Partner objected……... 3
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Why didn’t you use a condom that time?
CIRCLE ALL ANSWERS MENTIONED

Don’t like condom ………. 4
She used other contraceptive………. 5
Didn’t think it was necessary…….… 6
Didn’t think of it………. 7
She was very young …….…8
Other, specify_______________________

Section 3.3: Consistency in condom use
No.
326

Questions and Filters
With what frequency did you and all of your
REGULAR PARTNERS use condom last year?
(Read the answers)

327

With what frequency did you use condom with all your
COMMERCIAL SEX PARTNERS last year?
(Read the answers)

Coding categories
Every time…………………………………… 1
Almost every time …………………………...2
Sometimes …………………………………..3
Never ………………………………………4

Skip to

Did not have sex with a Regular partners last
year…….5
Don’t know…………………………………... 8
Every time…………………………………… 1
Almost every time …………………………...2
Sometimes …………………………………..3
Never ………………………………………4
Did not have sex with a Commercial sex
workers last year…….5
Don’t know…………………………………... 8

328

With what frequency did you and all of your Nonregular non-commercial partners use condom
last year?
(Read the answers)

Every time…………………………………… 1
Almost every time …………………………...2
Sometimes …………………………………..3
Never ………………………………………4
Did not have sex with a Non-regular Noncommercial partner last year…….5
Don’t know…………………………………... 8

SECTION 4: ATTITUDE AND SELEF-EFFICACY CONCERNING CONDOM USE

Section 4.1. Attitude
INTERVIEWER: Please read the propositions below and ask the respondent to express his agreement by the three
levels of confidence [Disagree (1); I am not sure (2); Agree (3)] and based on the respondent’s answer make a (9)
mark across the item.
No.

1

2

PROPOSITIONS
Correct and consistent condom use
401
402
403

Using condoms kills sex play.
The sensory aspects (smell, touch, etc.) of condoms make them unpleasant.
It is unthinkable to fully enjoy sex while using condom.
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Section 4.2. Self-efficacy
INTERVIEWER: Please read the propositions below and ask the respondent to express his agreement by the three
levels of confidence [Not Confident (1); I am not sure (2); Confident (3)] and based on the respondent’s answer
make a (9) mark across the item.
1

2

3

PROPOSITIONS
Beliefs in the capacity to use condom correctly and consistently
404
How much confident are you that you want to use condom correctly and consistently with a
commercial sex worker?
405
How much confident are you in your principles to use condom correctly and consistently a
commercial sex workers?
406
How much confident are you in your dedication to use condom correctly and consistently with a
commercial sex workers?
Confidence in enacting – correct and consistent condom use
407
How much confident are you saying no to have sex without condom with a commercial sex workers?
408

How much confident are you in your ability to use condom correctly and consistently with a
commercial sex worker?
409
How much confident are you in using condom properly and every time you have sex with a
commercial sex worker?
Pass challenging situations in - correct and consistent condom use
How much confident are you not to have sex without condom with a commercial sex workers if you
410
can’t find condom but want to have sex?
How much confident are you not to have sex without condom with a commercial sex workers if she
411
offers you sex free of charge but without condom?
412
How much confident are you not to have sex without condom with a commercial sex worker if she
tries to take off the condom while in act of sex?

SECTION 5: KNOWLEDGE, ACCESS AND USE OF HEALTH SERVICES
No.
501

Questions and filters

Coding categories

Skip to

Y
VCT………….1
STD diagnosis and treatment services…….1
Family planning services……1
Antenatal/deliver care services……..1
ART services………….1
To get condoms……..1

Do you know where to
get the following
health and related
services?

N
2
2
2
2
2
2

Read the responses
502

Where is the place?

Type of services
a)VCT

1

2

b)STD

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

c)FP

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Ask separately for each type of
services
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7
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Don’t read out the response. There
may be more than one response.
Circle all the corresponding
number for the given responses.
9. Gov. Health center
10. Gov. Hospital
11. Health post
12. Private Hospital
13. Private Clinic
14. Pharmacy/drug vendor
15. I don’t remember
16. No response

d)ANC/DC

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

e)ART

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

g)Condoms

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

503

Yes…… 1
No…… 2

In the last 12 months,
have you visited a
health facility?

ÆQ505

504
VCT………….1
STD diagnosis and treatment services…….2
Family planning services……3
Antenatal/deliver care services……..4
ART services………….5
To get condom………6
Own health problem…..7
Child health problem…..8
Other, specify_____________

What was the reason
for visiting a health
facility?
Do not read the responses

505

506

More than one answer possible
Have you ever been tested for HIV?

Yes…… 1
No…… 2

Have you tested for HIV last year?

ÆQ601

Yes…… 1
No…… 2

SECTION 6: KOWLEDGE OF HIV/AIDS/STDs
No.
601

602

Questions and filters
Have you ever heard of HIV or the
disease called AIDS?
Please indicate how a person can
prevent himself/herself from
getting infected with the virus that
causes AIDS?
INTERVIEWR: DO NOT
READ OUT OF THE
OPTIONS. MORE THAN ONE
ANSWER IS POSSIBLE.
CIRCLE ALL CODES THAT
APPLY

Coding categories
Yes …….………………………………... 1
No ……………………………………. 2

By abstaining from sexual intercourse …..1
By using a condom correctly every time they have sex…..2
By being faithful to uninfected faithful sex partner ………3
By avoiding sharing of sharp objects with another person ….4
Other, specify________________________
Do not Know…………8
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603

What is you chance of getting
HIV?

604

If low, why do you think so?

605

Apart from HIV/AIDS, have you
heard about other STDs or diseases
that can be transmitted by having
sexual intercourse?
Please indicate how a person can
prevent himself/herself from
getting infected with the STDs?

606

Low….1
Moderate….2
High…..3
Do not know….8
____________________
Yes……………………………..……..…..1
No ……………………………………...2

By abstaining from sexual intercourse …..1
By using a condom correctly every time they have sex…..2
By being faithful to uninfected faithful sex partner ………3
Other, specify________________________

INTERVIEWR: DO NOT
READ OUT OF THE
OPTIONS. MORE THAN ONE
ANSWER IS POSSIBLE.
CIRCLE ALL CODES THAT
APPLY

THANK YOU
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Questionnaire/Observation Check List for Use with
Venue Owners/Managers/Representatives
INFORMED CONSENT

Dear Respondent,
Good morning/good afternoon. Thank you for your interest in talking with me today. I am ______________. The
purpose of my visit is to ask you some questions related to Condom availability, access and other related issues in
your bar/hotel. I am a member of a team of people from DKT Ethiopia. We are also collecting similar but more
detailed information from sex workers and their clients.
Your name or the name of this hotel/bar will not be written on this form, and will never be used in connection with
any of the information you tell me. You do not have to answer any of the questions that you do not feel comfortable
with, and you may end this talk at any time you want to. However, your honest answers to these questions will help
us better understand condom availability, access in Bars and Hotels of this town where sex workers are operating.
Such information will help in designing and implementing appropriate intervention programs to improve availability of
and access to condom in bars/hotels such as this one. The interview will take about 10-15 minutes. Would you be
willing to participate?
Agree [ ] Disagree [ ]
QUESTIONNAIRE AND AREA IDENTIFICATION

No
001

Topic

002
003
004

Questionnaire # (to be given by the research
team) [Give same questionnaire # as a sex worker
to be interviewed from the venue]
Region
Name of Town
Type of town

005

Type of site

005

Type of respondent

006

Sex of respondent

007
008
009
010
011

Kebele
Cluster # (to be given by the research team)
Date of interview
Time of interview
Name and signature of Interviewer
Condom use by sex workers and clients in Ethiopia

Responses

Addis Ababa……1
Big town…………2
Small town………3
Bar ………………….1
Hotel………………….2
Other, specify__________
Bar/Hotel owner…..1
Bar/Hotel administrator …2
Any other representative,
specify__________
Male…..1
Female…..2
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SECTION 1. NUMBER OF SEX WORKERS AND BEDROOMS
No.
101
102

103

104

Questions and filters
Number of sex workers operating in
the venue/establishment
How many sex workers were there
in this venue/establishment last
night?
Does this venue/establishment have
bedrooms to be used by sex workers
and their clients?
How many bedrooms are there?

Coding categories/Responses

SECTION 2. CONDOMS AVAILABILITY AND ACCESS
201

Does this venue/establishment avail
condoms to CSWs operating here?
Circle all that apply

202

If the venue/establishment avails
condoms free-of-charge to sex
workers– what is the source?

203

If the venue/establishment gets
condoms free-of-charge from other
sources, what is (are) this (these)
sources?
If condoms are reported to be freely
available in the bedrooms:

204

INTERVIEWER:
CHECK BEDROMS-- SEE IF
THERE ARE CONDOMS IN THE
BED ROOMS?
205

Do you keep condoms stock in this
venue/establishment?

206

How many condoms are there in
your stock right now?
INTERVIEWER:
Ask respondent to show the stocks

207

Yes, free of charge……1
Yes, on sell……….2
Condoms are freely available in the bedrooms for sex workers and
clients….…..3
Not at all…………4
Other, specify__________________
The venue/establishment buys condoms and avails them freely to
sex workers…….….1
The venue/establishment gets condoms free-of-charge from other
sources………..…2
Other, specify_________________
_____________
_____________
______________
Result of observation:
Condoms are available in all the bedrooms……1
Condoms are available in only half of the bedrooms……2
Condoms are available in some of the bedrooms……3
Other, specify_______________________
Yes, always…….1
Yes, sometimes…..2
Not at all……3
Other, specify__________
Number of condoms reported/seen |__||__|__|__||__|__|
Condoms stock seen:
Yes ………1
No……….2

If reported in Packet, change that
to # of condoms.
How long does it take to get
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condoms from the nearby
shop/kiosk?
208

Working hours of the nearby
shops/kiosks

__________Minutes

All Day & all night ……..1
All day, but every night between 7:00-10:00pm…..2
All day, but every night until 12:00pm…….3
Only during the daytime………..4
Other, specify__________________

SECTION 3. INFORMATION ACSSESS / PARTICIPATION
301

302

304

305

306

307

Has this venue/establishment ever
been approached or visited by a
certain group of outreach workers
who talked about condoms and
HIV/AIDS/STD related issues last
year?
If so, what were the groups?

Yes…….1
No…………2
Do not know……………8

Are there any posters in the
venue/establishment
concerning
condoms?
Interviewer: Observe and record
Interviewer:
Copy the content of the message
onto the space provided Or give
descriptions (if pictures)

Result of observation:

Has this venue/establishment ever
been participated in any way in any
condom
promotion/HIV/AIDS
related activities last year?
If so, what were the activities?
Please elaborate

Yes…….1
No…………2
Do not know……………8
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